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Winter barley

Soil index             P kg/ha (units/ac)    K kg/ha (units/ac)     Bags/ac
1                         58 (46)                     130 (104)                 4.5 bags 10-10-20
2                         48 (38)                     115 (92)                   4.5 bags 12-8-20
3                         38 (30)                     100 (80)                   4.25 bags 10-7-20
4                         0                               0                               -

Fertiliser
Plant counts in winter barley are

variable this year due to a wide

variation in sowing dates. Plant counts

in early-sown crops are generally

good (~1,000) but some of the late

October-/early November-planted

crops are a bit behind. Prioritise late-

sown crops and fields with low

phosphorus (P) and potassium (K)

levels for first fertiliser application.

Table 1 shows the P and K

requirements and suggested fertiliser

types and rates based on a crop of

winter barley yielding 10 tonnes/ha

where the straw is removed. P and K

requirements need to be adjusted (P

by 3.8kg/t, K by 10kg/t) for lower or

higher grain yields.

Apply the first split (33% of total or

40% of total if take-all risk is high) of

nitrogen (N) in early/mid March and

The first nitrogen application for winter barley is due in early March.

Table 1: P and K advice for 10 tonne/ha crop.
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Apply P and K with the first application of N if

not already applied, see Table 1 for rates based

on a 10t/ha crop. Apply 40-50kg N/ha as the first

split in mid March. Increase rates to 75kg/ha in

second wheat or where take-all is a risk.

Generally, divide the N applications ¼:½:¼, over

three splits. Apply the main split by GS31 and the

last split by GS39. Recent Oak Park trials have

shown that very early N (early March) in wheat

can be inefficient as it only takes 30kg N/ha to

produce 1,000 shoots/m2 in wheat and barley. 

PGR
Apply 2.0L/ha of CCC 75% at GS30/31 (late

March/early April). Other options include

Moddus, Medax Max and K2, etc. For best effect,

apply all PGRs during a period of growth. Look at

the Department of Agriculture, Food and the

Marine (DAFM) variety lists for guidance on 

straw characteristics.

Fungicides
Due to the wide variation of sowing dates,

growth stages in winter wheat will vary this

season. As outlined at the recent Teagasc tillage

conference, the efficacy of the current range of

available fungicides for septoria is decreasing.

The best control of septoria is achieved by

accurate timing of the T1 (third last leaf fully

emerged) and T2 (flag leaf fully emerged), so

plant dissection is essential.

An earlier timing (T0) may be necessary for

varieties prone to mildew and yellow rust but

avoid using a triazole at this stage as this will

compromise septoria control later in the season.

Use a strob/Corbel for rust and Talius/Corbel for

mildew on prone varieties. Using chlorothalonil

(e.g., Bravo) at T0 from late March to early 

April with your main PGR application can 

give a little insurance to correctly time the 

T1 application. 

Winter wheat

apply the main split by GS30/31. Where N levels

are high (over 180kg N/ha) three splits can be

used, but ensure all N is applied by GS32.

Sulphur (15kg/ha) and trace elements (where soil

analysis and field history have shown deficiencies)

should be applied to all cereals before GS31.

PGR
An application of CCC 1.5L/ha before GS30 may

be beneficial for some of the crops with lower plant

counts. This will encourage tiller survival (not to

reduce lodging), can give a yield response (0.2t/ha)

and also help even up crops. This plant growth

regulator (PGR) can be applied with the first

fungicide. Use Moddus/Medax Max, plus 1.0L/ha

CCC for high lodging risk fields, especially with

hybrid varieties. For best straw shortening effect in

barley, apply Cerone/Terpal/Moddus/Medax Max

from GS32-39 (ideally with the second fungicide).

Fungicide
Winter barley crops are clean at the moment but

early season disease can rob yield by reducing tiller

numbers and grain sites. A three-spray programme

out yielded a two-spray programme in Teagasc

trials, where disease levels are high in the early part

of the season. The decision to apply a T1 should be

based on the level of disease at GS25-30 and the

disease characteristics of the variety. Where a T1 is

to be applied, Oak Park trials have shown mixes are

better than straights so consider Proline plus

partner (SDHI/morph/strob/CTL). Research also

shows that half rates of a combination give the best

economic return.
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Winter oilseed rape crops are variable this

year, so assessment of the green area index

(GAI) of your crop is essential. Assess crops for

GAI using a smartphone app and adjust your

N accordingly (more leaf = stored N = less N

to be applied overall). GAIs this year (mid-

February assessments) are in the range of 0.5-

2.0. See Table 2 for N rates.

Sulphur (35-40kg/ha) should be applied

before/with the main split of N. Boron (3-

5kg/ha – Solubor, etc.) can be applied with

the fungicide sprays if required.

Fungicide/PGR
Watch for light leaf spot (LLS) from now on –

put leaves in a bag for 48 hours to see spores

more easily. Apply a fungicide (Proline based) if

LLS is present even at visibly low levels. LLS does

all its damage as the buds are rising through the

leaves so early sprays are essential.

Caramba/Sirena, Prosaro, Magnello or Folicur

have plant growth regulation properties and for

best effect can be applied when you see the

green buds peeping above the leaves. This timing

can give an economic (0.5t/ha) response in crops. 

The yield potential of beans is reduced after mid-

March sowing, so aim to drill beans as early as

possible in March but get your seedbed right.

Seed (thousand grain weights (TGW) in 2018 are

from 590-750g) target is 35-45 seeds/m2 to

establish 25-30 plants/m2. There is no benefit

from seedbed N. Seedbeds should be as fine as

practicable, as this helps the residual herbicides

work best. Nirvana and Stallion are the main

options. See www.teagasc.ie/crops/beans for

more information on beans.

Spring wheat (Table 3) can be planted from early

March, with the aim to have all crops sown by

late March.  

Spring crops

Table 2: N rates for winter oilseed rape.

Winter oilseed rape

Table 3: Seed rates for spring wheat sown in good conditions.

Variety                    Relative yield       Septoria              Mildew               Seed rate             Seed rate
                                                                                                                  kg/ha+                 stone/ac+

RGT Doubleshot      98                        6                          5                          163                      10.4
Quintus                   102                      6                          3                          179                      11.4
+Based on a target of 325 plants/m2 and 85% establishment.
Based on DAFM recommended lists 2018.

*Ammonium sulphate nitrate.

Timings                               First split (splitting this    Main split                          Seed fill
                                           may be justified)              (early-mid March)            (early April)
                                           mid February
Thin patches                    60kg N/ha                       130kg N/ha                     35kg N/ha
(low GAI)                          48 units/ac                      104 units/ac                    28 units/ac
225kg N/ha (180             (1x bag ASN* followed in   
units/ac)                               10 days by 1 x bag ASN)
Thick crop (GAI 1.5)         Two splits                         110kg N/ha                    85kg N/ha
195kg N/ha                                                              88 units/ac                     68 units/ac
(156 units/ac)
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Variety                                Relative yield                    Seed rate1 kg/ha               Seed rate1 stone/ac
Irina                                     103                                     182                                    11.6
Mickle                                  100                                     178                                    11.3
Propino                                100                                     186                                    11.8
Gangway                             106                                     174                                    11.1
Paustian                               101                                     174                                    11.1
Planet                                  105                                     183                                    11.7
Limona                                102                                     169                                    10.8
Hacker                                 102                                     172                                    10.9
1To establish 300 plants m² at 85% establishment (good conditions).
Based on DAFM recommended lists 2018. See www.agriculture.gov.ie for the full recommended lists 2018.

Table 4: Seed rates for spring barley sown in good conditions.

Like other cereals, oat yields are primarily driven

by grain number, but oat yields are more closely

related to grain numbers per panicle (head)

rather than the number of panicles. This arises

because the oat panicle has a very large capacity

to set grains compared to barley and wheat, and

high numbers of panicles are not needed to

achieve high grain numbers. Economic margins

tend to be optimised with a plant population in

the spring of 250 plants/m². The seeding rate

required, in good conditions, to produce a plant

population of 250 plants/m² is 350 seeds/m².

The economic optimum N rate is 120-150kg

N/ha but the economic optimum falls off rapidly

below 120kg N/ha. Hectolitre (HL) weight falls

with the application of additional N, typically by

1kg/HL for each additional 30kg N/ha. Different

strategies for splitting N between GS30 (March)

and GS32 (April) tend to have only small effects

on yield, but HL weight falls as the proportion of

the total amount of N applied at GS32 increases.

A 50:50 strategy for splitting N between GS30

and GS32 will increase HL weight by 1kg/HL

compared to a 33:66 strategy. 

RESEARCH UPDATE

Winter oats
John Finnan of Teagasc Oak Park reports on recent research on winter oats.

HEALTH & SAFETY+
A just completed Teagasc National Farm Survey

(NFS) farm accident add-on survey has revealed

that farm accidents have risen by 13% in the last

five years. Accidents involved livestock (in 42% of

cases), vehicles/machinery (25%), trips and falls

(19%), and chainsaws/timber (7%). By farm

enterprise, the highest level of accidents in the last

five years was in dairying (18%), followed by

tillage (12%), sheep (11%) and cattle enterprises

(8%). Almost all farm accidents (97%) required

medical treatment and 83% led to loss of work

time, with 30% leading to 30 days or more lost.

March is one of the busiest work times on farms,

keep safety to the fore. 

Accidents cost time and much more


